Alamo Area Council Fall 2012
Merit Badge University

Where: Northwest Vista College
When: Saturday, November 10, 2012
7 a.m. registration; 8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. classes
Troop Contact Registration: (REQUIRED) online beginning Sept 4th.
Scout Registration: ONLINE ONLY beginning Sept 17th.
www.alamoarea-boyscouts.org

Fee: $15.00 payable at Council before October 26th.
Payments must be made in a single Troop payment only.
Schedules cannot be changed after October 26th.
Non-Payment results in classes being released after October 26th.

Merit Badge List
Citizenship in the Community (E)
Citizenship in the Nation (E)
Citizenship in the World (E)
Communications (3) (E)
Emergency Preparedness (3) (E)
Family Life (E)
Aviation
Architecture
Chemistry (3)
Chess (3)
Climbing (3)
Coin Collecting
Collections
Computers (3)
Crime Prevention
Dentistry *
Electronics (3)
Engineering (3)
Fingerprinting
Geology
Law (3)
Inventing
Medicine* (3)
Photography
Pulp & Paper
Railroading
Robotics (3)
Salesmanship
Scholarship
Scouting Heritage
Stamp Collecting
Traffic Safety
Weather

Counselors / Staff Needed!
John Haines – Chair
Email: alamo.mbu@satx.rr.com
Ted Borcherding – Staff Liaison
tborcher@bsamail.org

Scout Leaders Activities
• Dutch Oven & Utensil-less Cooking
• Pioneering Class & Demo
• Eagle Board / Counselor Training
High Adventure Planning
• Philmont, Seabase, Northern+ Tier
NW Vista School Tours

WANT TO PARTICIPATE
Email John Haines @ alamo.mbu@satx.rr.com

3 = 2 period class lasting 3 hours
E = Eagle required
* = Extensive pre-requisites required
$ = Additional Fee (to be paid in class)

DISCLAIMERS: SCOUTMASTER APPROVAL IS REQUIRED. NO BLUE CARDS WILL BE ACCEPTED OR ISSUED. MERIT BADGES MAY HAVE PRE-REQUISITES. PRE-REQUISITES CAN BE FOUND ON THE ALAMO AREA WEBSITE UNDER “ADVANCEMENT.” SOME MERIT BADGES MAY NOT BE COMPLETED AT MBU AND PARTIAL CREDIT WILL BE EARNED.

Note: Merit Badges offered may be changed without notice due to availability issues.